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BRB 1'101"1.8 PBR'1'ILIft RBSBARCII URI'!' 

S1DDIARY OF IIADI PIRDIRGS 

Infertility affects about one in every eight couples and in 

some cases diagnosis treatment may be lengthy and stressful 

for the patients. Infertility may be caus~ by a range or a 

combination-of factors but gynaecologists often look for an 

imbalance in the body's normal reproductive hormone levels. 

For example, in women, the amounts of oestrogen and 

progesterone fluctuate during the menstrual cycle. 

One of the main achievements of this project was the 

development of cost-effective, user-friendly methods for 

measuring hormones such as progestrone in female saliva rather 

than blood serum or urine. The applications of this 

development may be seen in one type of female infertility 

known as luteal phase defects. This defect occurs when 

insufficient progesterone is produced in the last half of the 

cycle to allow the woman to conceive. This condition is 

usually diagnosed by taking blood samples, but because this 

involves a hospital visit and trained laboratory staff it is 

unlikely that more than one or two samples are taken per 

menstrual cycle. This may not be sufficient to be certain of 

a diagnosis because hormone Imbalances can result in sudden 

peaks or troughs at certain times of the month. Saliva 

samples on the other hand can be provided on a daily basis in 

about 10 min. by the patient in her own home and sent to the -

laboratory for analysis. This type of reqular sampling 

provides a very informative picture of the progesterone 
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fluctuations during the menstrual and provides a very accurate 

diagnosis of luteal phase defects. It also allows detailed 

monitoring of patients during treatment of luteal phase 

defects. 

Other examples of the special clinical applications of 

salivary hormone measurements investigated in this project 

include the monitoring of the return of fertility in breast

feeding women. Breast-feeding delays the return of 

reproductive activity and mothers are often anxious to know 

precisely when this activity returns. They provided daily 

saliva samples in which oestrogen and progesterone were 

measured. Return of reproductive activity was easily 

monitored by salivary hormone measurements. 
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Dr. Martha Finn, M.B., 

Dr. I. Bolaji, M.B.RS., M.R.e.O.G., 

Mr. D.P. Tallon, M.L, Bioi. 

Mrs. S. Baynes, FIMLT., 

1st January, 1986. 

31st December 1990. 

Original objectives: 

The objectives of the project were (a) 10 develop rapid. cost-effective, non-isotopic 

methods for measuring reproductive steroid hormones in saliva and (b) 10 evaluate the clinical 

applications of these assays in natural familly planning. the management of female iDfenility, the 

return of post-partum fertility, babitual abOrtion and in postmenopausal women undergoing 

hormone n:pJacement therapy. 

(d) Extent to wbIch overall objectives were achieved. _ 

The overall objectives were achieved by (a) rapid c:ost-effec:tM enzy1neimmnmasays 

were established in saliva for ptogestc:rone, oestradiol 17 -~ oesuoue and testoste:roae. This was 

the first time that en.zymoimmunoasys were deveIopcdfor these steroids in saliva. AD assays 

were subjected 10 oompiebensive labaraImy validaIiOD. (b) The clinical applications of the 

salivary progesterone and oestrone assays were investigated in natural family planrring, the 

management of female infertility, the assessmemof tbereturn of post partum fertility, babitual 

abortion and in postmenopausal women undugoing hormone replacement therapy. 
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(e) Summary of main adllevements. 

LabonItory SlDdies. 
Main~1I. 

The group prepared a variety of polyclonaI and monoclonal antibodies against progesterone, 

oestrone, oestradiol-17-P and testosterone. The molecular weights of steroids and !heir 

conjugated, pre-exaeOOn derivatives are less than 1000 Mr. They are therefore DOl immunogenic 

until covalently linked to protein carriers. Antisen raised against a given steroid may also react 

with chemically-related substances which have common aoss reactive epitopes. The specificity of 

antisera generated against steroids is infl uenced by a variety of factors such as the nature of the 

chemical bridge linking the steroid to the carriec protein and the site on the steroid molecule through 

which it is conjugated to the protein. 

Extensive studies wece done on the influence of diffecent chemical bridges and the site of 

attachment of the bridge to the steroid, on the cross-reactivity of the resulting antismL Likewise. 

piOCedures were developed to reduce intecference from possible cross reacting steroids in saliva. 
Metbodology for the preparatioo of stable steroid-enzyme conjugates was also deve10pedby 

investigations of diffemlt p" cedures for the coojugation of several enzymes to steroids. Highly 

stable e~pecoxidase coojugates wece prepared for progesterone. oestrone, oestradiol 17-P 

and testosteroDe. 

Following the preparatioo of specific antisera and stable steroid-peroxidase conjug8leS, 

enzymeinununoassays were developed for progesterone, oestrone, oestradiol-17-P and 

testosterone in saliva. The assays were soHd phase ones OIl polysytrene mic::rotitte plates. High 

perfonnailce, rapid and cost effective enzymeimJJB!noasssys were developed and fully evahJated 

for the aforementioned steroids. Each assay underwent rigorous laboratory validation including 
extensive correlation studies between steroid conc:entr8dOlis In saHva and serum. Tbese assays 
have considerable cost advantages over existing racfioillill tillHJBSSIIYS and arc rdativdy easily 

incorpoIated into smaDec laboJldlxieS that lack the neoessary facilities for handling. measuring and 

disposal of radioactive isotopes. 

The main achievements of the laboratory studies may be summarised as follows: 

(i) Procedures wece developed to produce stable steroid-enzyme conjugates for progesterone, 

oestrone. oesttadiol-17 -p and testosterone. 
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(Ii) Methodology was developed to produce highly spc:rific: poIyclonal and moooclooal antibodies 

against the ar .. ementioned steroids. 

(Ui) Fully validated, rapid and cost effective enzymeimmunoassys WC'l't ~ for the above 

steroids in saliva. 

Many aspects of die technology developed in Ibis Unit for die measuremCnt of steroids by 

enzymeimmunoassay have applications in the development of similar types of assays for oIher 

haptenS such as drugs and oIher relatively smal1 molecules. Also, there is now considerab1e . 

experience within the Unit on the potential of saliva as an alternative fluid for the measurement of 

clinically important analytes. 

(f) Summary or MaIn Achievements 

0inica1 studies 

(i) Normal ranges of salivary progesterone throughout the menstrual cycle. 

Salivary progesterone was measured over 41 menstrual cycles in 41 womeD. Each woman was 

wiahout associated factors known to affect ovarian function and each cycle included was judged to 

be (single) ovulatory by serial pelvic ultrasound examinations. Daily salivlIJ)' progesterone levels 

from these cycles WC'l't statistically analysed and corridors of progesterone concentrations 

associated with nonnallutea1 function wert.established. The normal ranges for salivary 

progesterone established in this study are more reliable dian those previously reponed which are 

based on re1atively small numbers of cycles. 

(Ii) Natural family planning 

A comprebeDsive study was UDdertakeD in 100 women. Traditional biophysical methods of 

detecting owlation such as basal body tempcnlUrt mudiq and obsavaJioo of c;avical mucus 

changes were compared wiIh alterations widl serum and saHvmy progesteaooe levels in the 

perlovuIatory phase. The latter phase was defined by pelvic ultrasonography wlUch helped to 

monitor folliculogenesis and ovu1ation in each menstrual cyc1e. 

The results showed that basal body temperature shifts were of limited value as pmfic:ulrs fir 
detectan of ovulation. Cervical mucus changes wert more useful marlcers in badl respects but 

limited by the failure of some women to detect these changes. The symptoms of "Mittelschmert" 

and mid-cycle bleeding were infrequent events and served as supportive evidence of ovu1atory 

cycles. Salivary progesteroDe measurements in the periovulatory phase provided a reliable 

indicator of ovulation. The role of progesterone determinations in Ibis phase lies in detection 

rather than prediction of ovulation. 

4 
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(Iii) Salivary progeslelooe in unexplained infertility. 
A couple is djagnosed as baving unexplained infertility wbcD the woman fails 10 conceive alta' a 

miniDl1JlD of 2 years of unprotected sexual inten:ourse and wbcD standard comprehensive 

investigations reveal 110 abnormality. The incidence of unexplained infatility ranges from 6-58% 

of infertile women with an average of 15%; probably because different aiteria are applied. The 

incidence of luteal pbase insufficiency varies from 3% 10 10% of all infenile women and is 

believed to be over SO% in women with unexplained infertility. Ovarian function waS evaluated 

over a minimum of 3 consecutive menstrual cycles from each of 41 women With unexplained 

infertility. Follicular development and ovulation were monitored u~g real time ultrasonography 

and luteal function was evaluated by daily salivary progesterolle kmeasurement In 129 

spontaneous cycles, normal single ovulations were detected in 121 (93.8%). Luteal phase 

insufficiency was identified in 21 (17.4%) of these 121 cycles and this was a recurrent 

phenomenon in the cycles of S of the 41 women (12.2%). A successful pregnancy was seen only 

in association with consistently normal salivary progesterone profiles or where the empirical use of 

cliniiphene cib"ate thenpy had COllected previously diagnosed lutealphase insufficiency. Basal 

body temperature records or mid-luteal serum progesterone measwementswere less salisfactory 

indices of luteal function than a salivary progesterone profile. This study showed that the close 

monitoring of ovarian activity by ulb"asonograpby and by the analylsis of daily saliva samples for 

progesterone allowed the thorough evaluation of the incidence and degree of recmreRce of 

ovulatory disturbances and luteal phase defects in a group of women with unexplained infertility. 

This approach has allowed the confident diagnosis, and would permit the selective treatment, of 

women with recurrent luteal phase dcfecIs. Consideration of the p:topetties of the cycles examined 

particularly those in die women who successfuUy maintained a pregnancy. illustrates the predictive 
value of the rqular monitoring of progCSltaone le\'ds in saliva. 

(IV) The frequency of salivary progesterone samp~ and.the diagnosis of 1uteal insufficiency. 

A profile of salivary progesterone c:oocentrations based on daily samples taken over a full 

mensIrUal cycle provides a detailed picture of cbanges in luteal fuDcdoo, at the expense of 

analysisng a large oUll1bel' of samples. Sttain can be placed on aonalytical services by assaying 

daily samples instead of one or a few serum (or saliva) samples. This study sought to detemline 

the minimum oUll1bel' and patII:m of salivary progesleiODe delenninations which adequately 
describe luteal function. Daily salivary progesterone levels from 215 cycles, ofwbich 29 cycles 

had progesterone profiles indicative of luteal phase insufficiency. were analysed to ascertain the 
efficiencies of various sampling patterns of reduced frequency. A single midlutea1 salivary 

progesterone estimation or the midluteal Lenton progesterone index (0 = 4) satisfactorily rdlecud 
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the average luteal phase, but a freqUCDCY of one sample every thRc days ovez the luteal phase (n = 
5-6) was occ:essary to allow recognition of a short luteal phase or poor progesterone surge. 

(v) Recum:nt abortion em conjunction with ProCessor David Jenkins, University College Cork). 

The first objective of the study is to cstabHsh a control curidor for salivary progesterooc in the tim 
trimester of pregnancy. This objective could not be achieved, because most of the pregnant 

women do DOt come to the antenatal Oinic until the end of the tim trimester. The same problem 

was encountered in a similar study at the Shrewsbury (UK) Centre. 

Todate, 12 recwrent aboners have been fully worked up and three of the patients conceived. One 

miscarried and two have ongoing pregnancies. Further data analysis is in progress. We intend to 

wait until one year after investigation of the last patient before all the data are analysed prior to 

publication. 

(vi) Return of post partum fertility. 

A longitudinal study involving assessment of daily salivary progesterone and esIIOne by 

solid-pbase enzymeimmllnoassays was perl'onncd in 30 postpartum women to monitor the return 

of ovarian activity. Ovulatioo was inferred from a rise in saHvary progesterone over 2S I pmoJJL 
and at least a SM. drop in the esttoneIprogesterone ratio: Lactating women showed a slower rate 

of recovery compared with DOn-1actators, with a mean delivery-mensttuation interval of 123 (±IO) 

and 57 (±7) days respectively. 

An abnormal luteal phase was noted in 3511> of the first ovulatory cycles, 20% showed shon luteal 

phase and IS'll were less than the 5th percentile of a nonnal control corridor. The pregnancy rate 

of 3.3% found in this study was lower than the anticipated rate of 8.811>. 
We conclude that salivary progcsteronc assay is an attractive procedW'c for monitoring the ovarian 
activity postnatally, and awareness of fertility status might be an alternative strategy to 

contraception as practiced presently. 

(vii) Progestaooe and oestrone levels in poatmcnopausal women. 

The oral route of adnrinistradOll of naturally occmring progw1Uooc bas not been practical because 
of ieportedly rapid hepatic metabolism, short biologic half Hfe and consequeotpoor bioavailahiHI;y . 

oftbis steroid. It is therefore not smprising that the synthetic derivatives of both C-19 and C-21 

steroids which arc orally active have been widely used despite their pllllninent side effects 

cspeciaDy 00 the HpidAipoprotdn changes and teratogenicity. 

The salivary honnonal profile and toxicity were investigated in 30 oestIogt'IIised poatmcnopausal 

women OIl microniscd oral progcsteronc. Hormonal profile ovez 14-time period was evaluated in 
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the first and sixth month tmlhOOlt in cycle using salivtuy/senun progesterone (P) and oestrone 

(El) enzymcimmunoassay. A subsel oftive patients also provided marched serum/saliva samples 

in the same time sequence. 

All patients exhibited a significant elevation of P and El over the baseJine levels persisting more 

than 36 hours.arter ingestion. The mean peak salivtuy concentrations ofP were observed within 

120 mins of ingestion reaching 1470 pMol/L (± 8.2 ) and 14SO pmol/L (± 11.2) in the 1st and 6th 

month treatment cycles respectively. The salivlII)' El profile exhibit a triphasic pattern, a transient 

rise within 30 mins to reach the peak of SO.3 pMol/L (± 6.4) and 40.8 pMol/L (± 9.1) in the 1st 

and 6th month treatment cycle respectively. The mean concentration then fell for about 120 mins 

before the second but more persistent rise was noted. 

There was a decrease in the area under the C\lIVe for P and El profiles in Ihe 6th compared with the 

1st treatment cycle, however, this difference was not statistically significant There was a good 

correlation between the serum and salivtuy progesterone, R2 = 0.509, p < 0.05 (Fig. 1). 

The peak levels of the honnones were in excess of Ihe 95th percentile of our control corridor. 

There were DO clinical or biochemical changes and no major complications were reported in these 
patients during the 121h monlh of treatment 

It is concluded that micronised P is bioavailable and Ihe increase in circulating P is sufficient 

(considering the duration and level of P in circulation) to modulate the biochemistry of response 

tissues. The results of our study, the first of its kind, showed that saliva is an ideal fluid for a 

pharmakokinetic study especially as it appears that the hormone being measured is lhe fR:e and thus 

preslDnably biologically active farm. 

(g) Other projects arising In the course of the main researdI obJective. 

The following coDaborativeptujects were initiatfd lit 1989t90 with clinical coUeagues outside the 

Unit to invesdgate the JK*IItjal of saJiYlll)' steroid assays in sped&: clinical conditiolls 

(I) incidence or luteal phase abnormaDties In endometriosis. (with Professor 

Colm 0 Herlihy, Dept. or Obstetrics and Gynaecology, University College, 

Dublin). 

Endometriosis occurs in 7-10'1. of women of reproductive age and is found in up to 29f, of 

infertile patients. Seveial mechanisms have been proposed by which endomettiosis inrelferes with 

fertility. The objective of this project is to investigate one of the plOposed mechanisms in ovarian 
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dysfunction whicb may be presenl in the farm of anovulation, luteal phase deficiency or 

luteinization of the unruptured follicle. Daily salivmy progesterone levels &Ie being monitored 

prior 10 lap8Joscopy in patients with endometriosis and subsequendy in patients undergoing 

therapy. The results oftbis project should help 10 identify these women whose infertility will 

benefil from medical tteatmenl of their endometriosis. The plOjecl will be completed in 1991. 

(ii) Evaluation of methods lor the diagnosis 01 luteal phase deficiency (with 

Prolessor Michael Soules, University 01 Washington, Seattle, U.S.A.) 

Thirty patients with a hislOIy of infertility or recurrent miscaniage and at leasl one oul of phase (3 

or more days) endometrial biopsy in a previous menstrual cycle have been selected at four Medical 

Centres in the USA. 

The following procedures are being used in volunteer conlrOls and in patients being investigated 10 

assess luteal phase deficiency; 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Basal body temperature chan during ihe study cycle 

Daily Serum progesterone measurements on early morning blood taken between 8 and 

10 a.m. beginning on day 10 of the patients study cycle or on a day chosen by the 
investigator thaI will be three 10 four days before expected owIation. These 

measurements are continued until the patients next menses. 

Daily salivary progesterone measwements are also being done on samples taken 

between 8 and 10 a.m. beginning as in the case of blood on day 10 of the patients study 

cycle. 

Urirwy pregnanediol is being measun:d on morning samples collected from day 10 

until next menses 

Luteal phase endometrial biopsy is being performed on each patienl and volunteer with 

a Pipette curette during the study cycle. An extra slide is being cuI for each collaborator 

10 read. 
This project will be completed in 1991. 
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(b) Additional comments 

(I) Postgraduate theses and PrIzes. 
Three Ph.D. theses wen: submitted from the Unit and awanled 10 Patricia Buckley, John Folan and 

Michael Power. Two further PhD. theses will be submitted in 1991. Dr. Manba Fmn was 
awarded the MD. for a thesis submitted on the results of her research in the Unit 

Dr. Abrahim Bolaji will submit an MD. thesis in 1991 on his research results from the Unit 

Drs. finn and Bolaji wac each awarded.the Registrars Prize for the best papers presented 10 the 

Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of the Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland in 1989 and 

1991 respectively. Both Drs. Fmn and Bolaji were HRB supported Clinical Research Fellows in 

the Unit, from 1986-1988 and from 1988-1990 respectively. 

(ii) Standing of research from the Unit 

The Director of the Unit and colleagues were invited 10 present symposia papers at the following, 

XIV International Conference of Clinical OIemistry, San Francisco. July 1990. 

43rd Annual Conference American Association for Oinical Chemistry, Wash. D.C. July 1991. 

Invitations were also received from the editors of Methods of Immunological Analysis (Professors ., 

Masseyeff, Alben and Staines) 10 prepare two chapters for this new comprehensive publication 

which will be published in 1991 (see list of publications) 
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